In vivo chemoresistance of prostate cancer in metronomic cyclophosphamide therapy.
A human prostate cancer (PC3) xenograft model was established which reflects acquired in vivo resistance towards metronomic cyclophosphamide (CPA) treatment. Cell cultures of two in vivo resistant PC3 tumors were established which maintain chemoresistant phenotypes upon xenografting into mice. A comparative proteome analysis of the two resistant cell lines PC3-D3 and -D4 versus the non-resistant parental PC3 cell line by 2D-DIGE approach followed by MALDI-TOF-TOF analysis revealed a total of 25 differently expressed proteins. Validation of protein candidates by Western blot analysis of the corresponding in vivo tumor xenografts identified three differentially expressed proteins (thioredoxin containing protein 5, cathepsin B, and annexin A3). Thioredoxin containing protein 5 was up-regulated in resistant xenografts only upon in vivo CPA therapy. A truncated version of cathepsin B translocated into mitochondria in the resistant clones whereas it stays cytoplasmic in corresponding parental PC3 cells. Annexin A3 (ANXA3) presents a very interesting candidate which was found to be up-regulated both in vitro and in xenografts, with protein levels further increased by metronomic CPA treatment in vivo. It is noteworthy that independent studies in other epithelial cancers recently identified ANXA3 as cancer progression and resistance marker.